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process of oq~anic decay becomes less active, a greater part ofthe 
vegetal ar:d animal matter remains undecomposed, and its car
bon is thereby locked up, and hence the loss of carbon dioxide 
through the organic cycle is increased. The impoverishment of 
the atmosphere is thus hastened and the epoch of cold is precipi
tated . 

With the spread of glaciation the main crysta1line area s, whose 
alteration is the chief source of depletion, becomes covered and 
frozen, and the abstraction of carbon dioxide by rock alteration 
is checked. The supply continuing the same, by hypothesis, re-en
richment begins, and when it has sufficiently advanced warmth 
returns. With returning warmth, the ocean gives up its ca r':>on 
dioxide more freely, the accumul a ted organic products decay and 
add their contribution of carbonic acid, and there-enrichment is 
accelerated and intergla cial mildness hastened . 

With there-exposure of the crystalline a rea s, alteration of the 
r ocks is renewed and depletion re-esta blished a nd a new cycle in
augurated . And so the process is presumed to continue until a 
chang e in the general topogra phic conditions determines a cessa
tion." 

These results lead us to hope that on the g round commo n t o 
geology and astronomy, as has been the ca se with chemistry and 
physics, many discoveries ma y be made which shall shed a new 
light on both. 

STELLARBANDSINTHE ZODIAC FROM GEMINI TO SCORPIO. 

A . E. DOUG LASS . 

FUR POP ULAR A S TRO N OMY . 

Various observers interested in the study of the zodiacal light, 
among whom may Le mentioned Professors Simon Newcomb and 
Arthur Searle, have urged the especial study of stellar light in the 
zodiac, so that due allowance may be given it in determining con
tours of the zodiacal band and the Gegenschein, Observations of 
that class were made by the writer while in Sout.h America upon 
faint branches or large areas of the Milky Way, forty-five degrees 
or more from the galactic equator, bringing the Magellanic 
clouds within its reach . The accompanying map represents a 
more recent attempt to delineate such bands or areas of light in 
the portions of the zodiac between Gemini 3.nd Scorpio. 

The drawings were made in March, April and May, 1895. Pro-
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fessor Searle 's method of observation was used, consisting in con
tours of equal brightness draw n upon tracing cloth placed over 
suitable star maps . Heis 's Zodiacal Atlas has been found very 
convenient for this purpose. Twenty-one drawings on sixteen 
different nights were made, and of these the work on Apri1 16 and 
17 is the most complete since on each of those dates some hours 
were especially devoted to it. The longitudes in which bands 
were drawn in the various observations, are as fo llows: 

STELLAR BANDS OBSERVED IN 1895. 
Date Ob servation. Longitudes. Date. Observa tion . L o ngitudes . 

March 24 180-200 Apr il 1 7 I 170-220 
27 1 fl0 - 2CJO 17 II 110-2 10 
30 160-200 17 Ill 11 0-2+0 
30 1 1 b0-20U 1 R 150-210 
31 11 180-210 1 9 180- 220 

April 1 1 80-200 20 180-200 
14 1 5 0-200 22 100- 180 
15 140- 220 26 2 10-230 
1 6 I 90-180 27 21 0-230 
16 III 140-200 May 24 220-240 
1 6 IV 110-220 

All were made at Flagstaff save the final observation, in the 
City of Mexico. In a nticipation of the present publication , inde
pendent drawings have been made here within the last few days, 
w hich are entirely concordant with these observations in 1895 in 
nea rly every detail. The only correction of importance occurs in 
the region bebveen the "Sickle" of Leo and the Milky Way, 
which should be largely filled with light, forming a border to the 
m a in stream of the Milky Way. This border extends over a part 
of the "Grea t Dipper." 

As these b a nd s a re nea r the limit of vision they are exceedingly 
faint, a nd of course most reliance is to he placed upon those 
which show most conspicuously in the diagram ; in the fa inter 
portions it is likely that there are some small errors. Their aver
age brightness is about that of the fa inter parts of the zodiacal 
band when observed under favorable conditions . The brightest 
portion is the n o rtb. a nd-south bra nch in rig ht ascension 190°. 
A more nearly circular area in right ascension 165° to 17G0 is al
.nost as bright and is very cl nse ly the same as the average 
brig htness of the Gegenschein . It has occasionaly been mistaken 
for it and observa ti ons on the Gegenschein while in th a t region 
are of little value. A small m ass of lig h t in rig ht ascension 194° 
to 196° has a lso caused an erronec us position to be assigned to 
t he Gegenschein . 

An attempt wa s made to get rid of the effect o f the zodiacal 
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band in this cha rt but the long continuo us ba nd from P r aesepe 
t o Sco rpio ma y partly be due t o la ck of success in this r espect. 
It mig ht be expected tha t the mere p rese nce of brig ht s t a r s would 
interfere w ith this work, a nd in some cases ca use t he appea ra nce 
o f a fictitio us band, but in these obser va tions there is no marker] 
connection between brig ht s t a r s a n d hand s a nd t her efo re prob
ably a ll of these a re due to a n ex ten ded a rea of fa inter light a n d 
m ay legitima t ely be called bra nches of the Milky Way . I n a ny 
case they a re illumina tions in the sky which m a y a ffect o bserva
•tia ns on the Gegenschein a nd zodia ca l lig ht. 

For reproduction a combina tion drawing was made o n tracing 
cloth and pla ced upon the pro per m<tp in H eis' a tl as (epoch 
1 85 5) a nd a negative made throug h this . 

S ince reading proof of a ll tha t precedes, I ha ve been fortun a t e 
in fi nding tha t Professor A. Searle, in 1885, described a band of 
light passing from P r aesepe to (J Virginis a n d thence north ward . 
The western pa rt of this be found a ttributa le t o Durchmust erung 
s tars hut the eastern portion , particula rly the m ass of lig h t nea r 
right ascensio n 170° , could not be expla ined in this vvay . H e 
suggests <iiffused nebulosity in th a t part of the !'ky . 

L owELL OBSERVATORY, F lags t aff, Arizona. 
J a nu ary 1, 18 88 . 

ON SOME MODERN ATTEMPTS TO REPLACE NEWTON'S LAW 

OF ATTRACTION BY OTHER LAWS. 

K U R T LAV ES. 

FO R POPULA R AST H O N OM Y. 

Certain phenomena in the motions of some of our pla nets ha ve 
led astronomers to question the correctness of Newton 's Ia w of 
g ravitation as a g enera l la w of n a ture. It is the purpose of this 
paper. first to point o ut those pheno men a which ca nn o t be ex
pla ined from Newton's law, a nd secon d t o g ive a sh ort o ut li ne of 
t he na ture o f those laws w hich h a ve been proposed to replace 
t hat o f Newt o n 's . 

After La place a nd the g rea t contem p ora ry as tron o mers hac 
a ccomplished the task of de velo ping t he theo ries of the pla nets ' 
o r bits, L eVerrier undertook the immense work of constructing 
t a bles fo r the great pla nets b ased upon a ll t he o bser vatio ns a va il
a ble up t o the middle of our century.. T hese ta hies form the main 
body of the ' 'Ann a les de i'Observatoi re imperial de Pa ris" that fa 
mo us sta nd a rd work of a strono my. lt is kno \vn tha t s ix qu a n -
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tities-the so-called elements-characterize the motion of a planet 
about the Sun. If only one planet and the Sun exi!'ted these ele
ments would be constant. But since the solar system is made up 
of a number of planets the effect is that on account of mutua l at
tractions these elements must be made to change with the timein 
order to represent the disturbed motion of each planet. In the 
analytical expressions for the elements there occur t erms which 
are of the n a ture: a consta nt multiplied by the time t . These 
terms a re called secular terms since they become very sensible 
when we assign to t values equal or larger than 100 years. To • 
g iYe an example, we choose the orbit of Mercury. One of the ele
ments is the long itude of the perihelion which we will designate' 
w ith fl. This would be a co ns t a nt for a ll time if no planet ex
isted besides Mercury, but as this is not so TI is made to vary 
with t, so that-a lway s considering but secular terms-it will be 
increased according to the theory in one century by 527". This 
value is calculated from LeVerrier's lables. If we now de ri ve the 
v a lues ot II for two epochs >vvhich are one hundred years distant 
from each other from ac w al observations we find that the t wo 
values differ from each other no t by 527" hut by about 568". 
This difference of 4 1" between theory and observation cannot be 
explained in any w a y when we s t a rt from Newton's law of gen
eral attract ion. Le Verrier 's attempt t o explain it from the per
turbing ac ti on of a group of intra -mercurial pl a netoids cannot be 
maint a ined since the most sys t e m "'. tic a nd persistent observations 
made for th e purpose of discovering suc h planetoids have shown 
no evidence of them . Professor Simon Newco mb h a s corrobor
a ted Le Verrier's work on Mercury by employing the large body 
of the modern observations s ince 1846; be shows th a t the secu
lar acceleration of II of Mercury which Le Verrier had determined 
to be 38" should be increased by 3" [see Professor Newco mb's 
paper: The elements of the four inner Planets and the funda
mental Constants of Astronomy, Washington 1895, <-ind chapter 
28 and 29 of the fourth volume of F. Tisserand's Meca nique 
Celeste] Professvr Newcomb proves th a t the acceleration in · 
question cann o t he accounted for by the assumption of a fl a tten
ing of the body of the Sun since this would not produce a larger 
effect th a n 1".2 in one century. 

The example of Mercury was chosen purposely since it repre
sents the most prominent discrepancy between observation and 
theory (Newton's law). The. other differences of the same na
ture which have been brought to light are those in the longitude 
of the perihelion of Mars, the longitude of the nodes of Venus 
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